Financial Assistance at South

Are you receiving Unemployment Benefits, or have you exhausted your benefits within the last 2 years? Were you self-employed but now are unemployed, or are you a displaced homemaker?

- High-Demand Field
- Worker Retraining
  - (206) 764-5835 / Robert Smith Bldg, rm #81

Are you receiving a TANF cash grant (welfare) from DSHS?

- Short-term programs up to 1 Year
- WorkFirst
  - (206) 764-5835 / Robert Smith Bldg, rm #81

Are you a low-income* working parent working PT or FT, with at least one child under 18?

- Any Professional/Technical Program
- Work-Based Learning
  - (206) 764-5835 / Robert Smith Bldg, rm #81

Are you receiving Food Stamps (or can you) and will your combined work and school hours be less than 30 per week?

- Any Professional/Technical Program
- FSET
  - (206) 764-5835 / Robert Smith Bldg, rm #81

Is your household income less than 175% of the poverty level*?

- High-Demand Field
- WIA Adult
  - (206) 764-5304 / WorkSource Center

Are you a low-income* student who has demonstrated commitment to school?

- Auto Tech/Body, Nursing, Diesel, BIT
- Opportunity Grant
  - (206) 764-5200 / Student Services (RSB #56)

Are you a low-income* city of Seattle resident wanting 1-2 quarters of training and then FT employment?

- Auto Tech, Office (BIT), Welding
- Seattle Jobs Initiative
  - Community agencies: ACRS (695-7569), CCA (322-9080), TRAC (443-9999)

Will you be enrolled FT at SSCC in the quarter(s) you need funding for?

- Any Program or Degree
- Foundation Scholarship
  - (206) 768-6616 / Foundation Office (RSB #1)

Are you a graduating high school Senior and do you plan to enroll FT at SSCC?

- Any Program or Degree
- High School Scholarship
  - (206) 764-5804 / Foundation Office (RSB #1)

Will you graduate from Cleveland High School in 2008?

- 1st Year of Any Program or Degree
- 13th Year Promise Scholarship
  - (206) 763-5141 / Foundation Office (RSB #1)

Do you have financial need and are you making satisfactory academic progress?

- Any 2+ Quarter Approved College Program or 45 Pre-Req credits
- Financial Aid Programs (FAFSA)
  - (206) 764-5317 / Financial Aid (RSB #60)

You will also be automatically considered for:

- State Need Grant
  - If your family income less than 70% of the state median income and you will be enrolled at least half-time

- Academic Competitiveness Grant
  - If you completed rigorous high school classes* and are you in your 1st year of college or 2nd year w/3.0 or higher GPA

- Federal Supplemental Opportunity Grant
  - If you are low income and you have exceptional financial need

* This worksheet is meant to help you figure out what funding you may be eligible for. All funding must be approved (by SSCC, DOE, DSHS, etc., depending on the type) before you will receive funding. Please see the appropriate office for the complete eligibility requirements and application process. Different sources will pay for different things (tuition, books, transportation, etc.), so students may need multiple sources of assistance.